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Michigan, is building 73 miles and ono
county in Wisconsin U nilUs of the
same kind. : It la oustomaj-j- r to add a bl.
tumlnous wearing surface, though this
is not always done. ; ,. 0VEH3BERiiRECR
U. P. TO GIVE CUP for : :

CIVIL 111?
v ( BEST COW

NOW ON SALE AT EILERS
The management of the Poclfle Inter.

' "(8itUI to The Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., Nov . A contro- - r:.made the statement that, when the

whole story was told, "It would ha seen
that by oomparlson with Colonel Clem,

Salem ';Turns Down - Present "1 1

There have- - been manv fine and notable Talkinc Machine
national Dairy show, which will be held
at rorttand union stock yards, North
Portland, November Is to 28, has reprivate Lyon was an eldorly man when

yersy that promlees to become national
In scope has sprung up In Spokane: be-

tween rclutlves of rival claimants for
the honor of being the youngest soldier

enlisted at the ago of 11."
:'; Executive. by. More" Than

Two to One. - ; colved a wire fcpm,H ward Klllott,."Colonel Clem was born In 18E1 and
eniistea.in idol in an Ohio rimenvIn the Civil war, , j.Revolver.. May Not" Be , Used

; Except in Extreme Cases;
president of tha Northern Pacifio rail-
way at St Paul, advising that his com
pany was offering- - a handsome silver
oup for the best cow over 8 years of

In the beat of the moment the great said Mrs. Mlkesell, "He was not quite
10 years old and had to run away from
home. He was 'loo small to carry a (Baltm Buma'nf Tkl JonraiLtstruggle is being fought over again,

and an arbitration, board- - may be called
In to settle the Question." '

reqexrdaissued in past months, but never before have there been
'so many delightful and truly beautiful records issued aa-for- ,

November. Sqace will only permit to enumerate a few, and
all music lovers are cordially invited to hear these new Colum- -'

bia, Edison and Victor, records in our well-lighte- d, airy and
convenient Talking Machine Parlors.' "y ', ,! ,' p '; ;,y

Twatiew English Ballads, bjr phn McCormack, pare especjal-r- -

OEMS ntOM "KOBIW HOOB" "Ho. Ho. Then for Jollity " "Te Birds In .

flalem. Or., Nor. . J. Dr, B. L. Stetvesdrum, so they gave him a "ttl flag.
? ; Prisoners Must Not Be Beat-Ji-c- n

by-Offic- ers. '..
was elected. mayor of Salem at yesterIn the van of th,e attacking armyMs

lf."Lyou. pluniW at" Fort George
. J'After John Clem had been in the
fhfclrtrthe Tra7foy-7-eat7-Telatr-

recognised him and threatened to ;toll

age or any creed. Trueness to type Is
to govern, Tha 0.W. R.; V N. Co. hss
also offered a silver cup for the. best
senior heifer In the show," Same condi-
tions to govern, v These railroad oupa
are works of art, and there is always
keen competition among tbe stookmen

Wright Lyon recently wrote to the an votes cast His vote waa 1826,
while Mayor Lachraund reoelved , 6,
Councilman Waring 203 and Councilman
Rlgdon, who had. announced M wlth- -

the lad's parents. .But the'inti. sund
ard bearer could, not bear tbe .thought
of leaving the army, so he ran away
from his company and reenllsted 4a

Army and Navy Journal to set up the
claim of hla father, John P. Lyon, who,
he eeys, enlisted five days before bis
eleventh birthday, " " " '

to see who will carry them away, ; nging." "Armorers pong," ws'u 00." An. 1 do
"Sweetheart, My Own Bweetheart,'' noverj&wJWa&ever-jOvedrawal from the raoa, M,'.;V'.iW.."t.,i' MoraMrs. Henry O. Mlkesell of Spokane, on Michigan regiment'; , f

"Afterwards, with General- - Tom.
Thumb. he toured the world as tht

An overwhelming success has attended the revival of this greatesthearing of the Lyon claim, exeouted a
flank movement in'behalf of her cousin.

' For chief of police there was a clpse
contest and a no one candidate re
celved a majority of all the votes, the

of American operettas, and this record has been conceded to be the
most pppular of all tha opera medleys. k m .,. - 'i tyoungest soldier ltiJthe Civil war. Later1

1
XL 1V!2Seji. ,!. : .iF "I XITOW or TWO feSiaxT srstt-- A pretty llttla trifle by a favorite'

charm

Colonel John Clem, of the. United States
army, now stationed at Chicago. Dur-
ing the heat of the battle one of the
followers of the Clora-Mlkesc- U standard

r , writer, which Mr, MoCormaok, tha favorite tenor, singshe was given a commission, ana is sun
in the army, with three years of serv.
ice befora retirement'', ,i t , mgiy

ASTHOBB"- - One of the most beautiful of English ballads, by the same
aumor as "in via jaaaria. nung cy wr. iucuorroaca,

,w receiving me mgnest number of
votes will go before the people at the
oity election In' December.. Tha vote
was: Bhedeck. .740; QlbsOn, 87sarant
46S; Burkhart. 4t9. . " u--

City Jtegorder Elgin was reelected by
a vote of 1182, hla opponent, Kace, r
eelvlng 92S. City: Troaaurcr Crossan was
reoleoted by a narrow margin of 1141

Uncle"TOWW TOPICS OTTVKtXlV CmfTB''" A continuous laughbecause of this profit, these men killed "16 Miles to brushing, up" on thejosn" has been away, .and upon his return isbill In the last Colorado legislature
"doin's", while h was in New York.that would have done awfty with the the Gallon"

evil and lifted from the city the menace
Sgyinar it about a 1500- -to 11Z8 votes received by Anderson.of frontier lawlessness. ' v

"I mean to stop 'this thing of police
brutality and ' reckless shooting If I

councumon were elected as; follows;
Plrst;wsrd, 8outhwiek; third ward, Corv
nellus; fourth .ward, Bakerj sixth ward,
Hatch. In the fifth and seventh wards
tha two highest candidates will be voted

haye to discharge every man on the

pound Truck and doing
arc two different things.
"I W tay it and do it with

The
WHITE

force. I shall proceed to a reorganisa-
tion of the Denver force that will re-

sult In the dismissal of the brutal, the on In December, These arei Fifth ward
214; Mtnton, l$. Seventh

ward Macy, 12r Presnel, II.

J Denver, Colo Ijtpv. I. Take wy tbe
Policeman's elut. ,

" trrovawt ,ilm ' Trom Ulhr teVolvor
ujnlees hl' own Ufa in In peril.
, Keep rt men off the police fore.

Apply plain Christian teaching! to
poilc. problems, , ,' '!..

: Tnes.. oonetltute the platform of
,UM)rge Creel, newspaper writer, turned
lolr, commissioner Of Denver, Who
Hue Instituted campaign to prove lile

( contention 'that clubs and revolver are
rtnt necessary to the enforcement of the
law. -

. ; ,. .
- 1 The firnt step in the commissioner's
campaign has been the enforcement of
an order abolishing the carrying of

Icluba by policemen. Hie second la con
tflne in the following- - ordqrv
i ; Treatment of Prisoners,

' . "Any officer who beats or, otherwise
inaltreats prisoner must be prepared
Jto show justiOeatlon of abaolute self
defence, under th penalty of discharge
and future prosecution under the state
If W. ,

V ; ' ... ; -
jj "Any : of leer who discharges r"a : re

vol'ver it mis whose crime is not known
or in case wher. t.h. known crime
1(ks than werlons felony, or in the

' event hla own life 4a not in peril, will
be dismissed from, the force.' : . .(

iTo bacK up these orders. Creel has
accomplished tb summary dismissal of
Kprgeant Uooley and Patrolman-Jo- es

sl, who recently shot and wounded an
sJieKed "masher"-name- d Plka. The lattr shot Pike as ke was running away

. la friant and the former beat the man
as he lay projtrate on the ground. .

; 't am taking away clubs because they
Invite brutality and are of no real nee,
skid Creel today.-- ' "In case of assault;
tee officer does trot-rel- y on his club
but upon his revolver. I have always
believed also that the police should not
carry revolvers, but l am loath te
eliminate, them until we get an effective

stupid, the crooked and the inefficient
'The reason so many fugitives sre

fired at Is because tha officers are too

The.eommlssloner declared lie did not
propose, to .have a repetition in. Denver
of what ha said was the 'shameless bru.
tallty that had characterised the treat
meht of the 1. W. W, speakers in Ban
Plego. - i "

!

TO hEPRESENT OREGON

AT PRISON, CONGRESS
. ,.,

W, Q. MacLaren. feneral superintend,
ent of the Portland Commons, will go
to New York, PhlUdelphla and Haiti
rnbfo ah3lkQhlrs'aatef ri points to'fepre
sent he National AnU-WhJ- to Slave as
soclatlon,,to meet with the eastern rep.
resenUUves for tha purpose of organis-
ing a missing Qlrla' photographlo bu-

reau and arranging for telegraphle com-
munication with the II state already
in ,the association. Tha Intent and pur
poss Is to federate all the societies' In
the Ulnted Btatea. and .when a girl is
missing from any point to send pictures
and notify the workers. Then If she Is
found return her to her own home, and
if a foreigner deport. her to her oWn

to" fftve chase. ThsTe ason so many" PORTLAND UOrGRAD'

EREITADB By the Florentine Instrumental Trio. The members of this
trio are soloists of marked ability and their concerted efforts are,

. therefore, irreproachable, , , ' .

WfVXVn OM nn OPtXAt, WAtTZIB An excellent danoe record.
made especially for that purpose In slow waits time, containing, the
selections, "Then You'll Remember Me' from "The Ilohemlan Olrl";.

' "Home to Our Mountains," from MI1 Trovatore,1' and other aquallyi
weautlful melodies.:.-":- ' , .,.l".'.-ir't-.---

ma WXSSnra OLKOa" This ragtime tlide has made a great hlt" In
.' "The Passing Show of UU." now playing at tbe New.,YorJt Winter

'.Garden.. : '. . . .,,,.,
"BZ.AOXJ)XAMOirDXAa,n8ar.jO XXISX AITD IOOTOX ICBMDXBS. --Cylo,

phone By !ed Van Eps and William II. Relts. A hearing of these
tw spli4ldreoorda ,wlU1eoavlnce-n-y UbaU4heae.euUeweawa
hard to euual in their reapeotlya fields.

"BVEBTBODT TWO-8TlIP- .,: "J8UDDT SOT" "Everybody Will feel llka
"two-stepping" when they hear this lively rendition by the American
srngers. ; .. : ,

- .

"X08ZS, X08XS, EVXJtT WIUIAXA charming waits sohg by Henry
Trotere, an English composer of many favorites. This song baa

- merit far beyond that of the average popular aong of tha kind.
"WHBM XOOOTBZAKS OUCAM"A, tenor duet Pretty story written,

by Karle C Jones, of love making, peath gleaming moonbeams and
twinkling stars, in a muslual setting that makes it a real "hit"' Two
verses-an- d three choruses tha last --refrala eung-aoftly-w- lth bells -

Introduced, . , . . t. ..
Remember, these are only a few and you are cordially invited to

hear thorn all. - '.t

officers beat prisoners generally Is be-

cause- they werle appointed for political IS GOOD ROADS ENGINEERreasons and have developed1 the auto
Cratle sense. The reaaen they protect

Truck"""--";

So do owneri of 1500-- "

pound White Trucks, ajid
with- - an ordinary driver at '

the wheel. . '
Proof awaits your in

" ipection af our oifiee-1(-- e

cated in the business dis- -

'poUi ,Th 'wal,University of Oregon. Eusene. Ori
Nov, tWNorwood Ross Charman, a
Portland boy who graduated at the Unl
verslty of Oregon in 110, is one of tho
engineers of California's state high
way commission and will have .hknA trictjlof your convenience.

' a
In the spending of $12,000,000 for whloh
California has bonded herself to be
Spent upon the construction and im-
provement of concrete roads between

The White

gamblers and macquereau and law-
breakers generally is because they are
accustomed to a frank partnership with
vice and crime, , - --

Main Chrlstlaj. Teachings, -

"The very papers which are now'
picking police brutality were loud In
tholr attacka upon me for 'maudlin sen-
timentality.' They eould not contain
their disgust at my attempt to apply
plain Christian teachings to police prob-
lems,"

. Commissioner Creel also refused re
eeitly to issue an .order forbidding the
Industrial Workers of the World from
speaking in the publlo streets. He ed

that such action would constitute
Infringement of Iba right of free speech
ard that he did not care what the speak-
ers sftld so long as they remained with-
in th bounds and did not violate the
police, regulations or. create - disorder.

Company
E. W. HILL, Mgr.

69 Seventh. lib & Alder Sfs,

country. It Is. to be hoped that the
federal authorities,' state and city offl
clals will work In harmony with this
plan of suppressing the red plague.

Mr. MacLaren will also attend tha
national prison oongress, which con
vencs at Baltimore .November? to 1.He has been appointed by the governor
as A delegate to this convention. , ,

now and the opening of the Panama ex
position in.lM. As a student. Char,
man was popular. He was a member
of the Kappa Sigma fraternity and ac-
tive In student affairs.

ttoad construptlpn Is .one of 'the more
important courses In the university
school of engineering. The department
reports that the use of- concrete roads
Is rapidly Increasing in this country.
New York this year is constructing 200

against gun selling and gun-totin- g.r
I "As

wsa la yawashops,
It 1st W. .vnr Bswhshori and

-

Filers Building, Headquarters for Columbia, Edison and Victor Talk-
ing Machines and Records. The only place where all makes can be
heard side by side, ,

hkrdwara store finds profit in the sale
f revolvers, dirks and blackjacks, and Journal Want-Ad- s brtng .results. miies or concrete roaas; Wayne eounty, - Wm, J

:

nil pip
50 Gold Bond Stamps Given Frtge This Week--t- he Only Stamp Redeemed in Cash mm

noti MNB
" '' MttkWHBftfcifit1, 1

Ol SON
Tft HQ IT, H

GoW Bond The Store
"" -r,

KUKM'

$2.00 in Cash or $2.50 in Mer-chandi- se

for Every Filled Book
Only Cash Valqtj

Stamp 50 Free

Buy Your Xmas
Gifts With Holtz'
Gold Bond StampsHoltz Corne,, Fifth and Washington aHoltz Corner;' Fifth find Washington''

1 V ' i
ASpeciztl Clearance -- SaleoF20c V

Lunch at asoargams ams
Served Daily on the, 3d floor. The
best lunch in Portland at this low

Mi

IMHMWMW

idStart aHoltzGold BondStampBookpriceeverything clean and appe-tizin- g

try it. . . r:. .

WEDNESDAY MENU
' . German Noodle Soup '

Baked Salmon
, Huneariau Goulash Noodles

100 paifs of odd Lace Curtains, one
pair of a pattern, high grade, heavy
Irish Point Lace and' fancy Scrims
and Nets, all beauties, to close out:
$10 Laca Curtains, the pair 4.69
$S Ltce Curtains, the pair $3.98
$6 Lace Curtains, the pair f3.20

Bargains for Baby

OOLBROW
TKMMMrAIlWomen's $20 French Coney Fur

Macaroni and Cheese, au Gratin
or

Roast Leg of Lamb, with Jelly SetsOnly on the Third Floorrotatoej . Vegetablei
II3essertlL-T"":l""-

T Z
e,.Te Qf..M.nk,..........

- - ittMHUV
Ul 10c infants Marseilles Bibs tSi ' trkUlMltTMV

Ju8.ToncToT the many splendid bargains in our 15c infants' Slumber Shoes"
25i infanta' (in 1Ta 1AiThe Basement reat Fur Department. Aur-SctfHBlack4- ckc

pair- - -
rtt ,4 ft. c:it. tr.z. 5 i oaVFrench Coney, one of the most attractive fursrThe beat-opportun- ity of the iieaton to pur Aww. inn js mix tiosc, only

50c embroidered Caps at only 30
I aou mifnutimmu Cafe Lunch chase a splendid Tailoreduit at a big saving. rjit ion special at Df r.uwrtvinmnv au-wo- ol bweateri at 08

A large shawl collar, finished with four: large,
fluffy tails and lined with black satin.. .Muff in
the large pillow style, trimmed with two hand

Jmt 50 suits in thit lot, all trictly man-ta- i-
$1.75 vvool Sweaters at only f1.30 "

$2.25 white Bedford Cord --Coats:"Unequalled at the price splendidly lored and made from the very, choicest mate- -

some ornaments. Regular $17.50 f rv nrrials, well lined and finished. Straight front
special in this sale gt, fcnly f l.O

6th Flooriwsei value, in this sale, with 99 Gold H tilOSLBtONB and cutaway styles. Some bound with braid.
teWtXWb'TR'i Bond Stamps, tomorrow, special rEach and every suit is guaranteed to give per 1.1 ft ..k

cooked fopdp, ; quick service an
ideal lunch place, for busy men arid

womert Call, hera tomorrow,
: German; Noodle Soup, 94

Baked Chindok Salmon, lOd
Filet of Halibut, 40 T'

Hungarian Goulash Spatzle, XOf
Macaroni and Ham, Milanaise, 10
Baked Fork and Beans, 5t?-10- 1

German Pot Roast Noodles, "10e
Sirloin of Beef, au Jus. 10

feet satisfaction as to material and workman MfCu
1amoargship. Select your suit tomorrow and get 99 JV.

Up to $3.00 Hat Shapes at 75c
Up to $3.50 Trimmed Hats

,..

93c
r " '" ';.:r"""""i,".i';;1: v, i.'

l(MIUMnMl Gold Bond Stamps, besides, the
saving in the price. Regular $20

SOLD BeMStvf. m $9.95Leg of Lamb, with Jelly, 15
Hot Beef Sandwich buits m this sale for this figure Untrimmed Shapes come in black, brown, navy, red and gray. All new and upto

date Trimmed Hats i great variety of shapes and colorings. Call and ee thjem 3Mashed Potatoes, 15

Great values in Staple Dry Goods,
Notion and Holiday Novelties.- -

$2,50 Dolls for $1.29
Double Jointed Kid Body Dolls,
with parted wigs, real eyelashes,
bisque face and hands, and 22
inches till. " Regular (Pi OQ
$2.50 values, on sale at 9XeA7 ,

$2 Ex. Wagon $1.29

$2 5 Rugs at $ 1 6.95$3 Couch Covers, $1.59visa $1.00 Gloves at 69cDairy Lunch
Perfect-fittin- g, excellent-wearin- g Glovesat Soda Fountain

Heavy. Tapestry' Couch Covers, 60x100 inches. An extrS'
largesize, with fringed or plain edges, hand- - (Pi TQ
some' designs and colorings, to close; $3 values tDXetJe

$3.50 Table Covers at $1.79

Beautiful Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet, Oriental and
floral design, qualities offered elsewhere at (PI fi. QC
$25.00,' on sale here tomorrow at only, each D40ee7U

$20 Rugs at $13.39
every pair worth a dollar. Made of

lambskin in two-clas- p overseam style,lEoifee or Chocolate
With Cream and Wafers, 5

Sandwiches, 5
Assorted Pastry, 5

Bouillon, 10

eaLeeoM with embroidered backs. White, tan
.Large 9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, on

Rich, fine, quality Tapestry Table Covers, size 48x48
inches, reversible, with tasseled fringe, extra (Pi r7Q
good $3.50 values, on sale tomorrow at only OXelv $13.39fourth floor. tomorrow; good $20.00 Values,or black and all sizes included.

Don't miss this bargain on the
Main Floor Wednesday, pairSpecials in the 50 Gold Bond Coupons Given Away Free 50 Gold Bond Coupons Given Away Free

Steel Express Wagons with . 30-in- ch

bed, 11 and 14-in- wheels
and steel gear; $2.00 val- - (Pi , OQ

'

ues, on the 6th floor, at Plewj7
7c American Prints--- - we QIa
5

rice thern special at only OzG
l-- 3c Apron Ginghams, on K .,'

sale tomorrow at, per yard
2lM Standard Percales, nice

patterns, all colors. Tomor. UzL
12c Outing Flannels, in tnstripes and checks, at only D2v v

18c Kimono. Flannels, nice i A :

patterns and- - colors, special XUl
50c infants' Double Crib Of?
Blankets, on sale at only4itlC

Grocery Dept. Sale of Rich Cut Glass and Rogers' Fine Silverware Notion Sale, Bargfn Circle-Lit- tle Things at Little Prices
$3.50 SILVERWARE, $1.98-T- hree lead-
ing patterns Kensington, Puritin and
Arbutas sets of 6 knives, forks, dessert
spoons, table and ,oup .spoons;, heavy,
durable plate of ' pure silver: (Pi iQ

$3.50 CUT GLASS, $1.98 10-Jn- ch Vases,

in sunburst. pattern; Sugars and Cream-

ers, in sunburst and star patterns;

Nappies, in art shape, with sunburst pat- -

90l4 eMW.lv

lis)TMtfk 150c women's Outing Flan- - OQrt OOt-- B0MD

10c Xub Pins, black,' white, colors, 6
10c spool Silk, special sale at only 4
Shell Hair Pins, offered for ale at 4t1
I5c! Shell Barrettes, specal sale at
15c Buro Beauty Pins, on sale at only 5
15cfHair Pins, special salevat only 6.
2Sc Shopping Bags,, on; sale' at only 16f
15(? misesw arnd children's. Hose Sup-
porters;; on sale tomorrow at only 7f

"Faney Jonathan Apples, box f1.50
i Fancy Baldwin Apples, box fl.00
New Crop Walnuts pound 17

Soap, 7 bars, on sale at 35
f r. bottle Burnett's Vanila 27

'Log Cabin Syrup, gallon f 1.05
Preferred Stock' Oysters, can 25

I Preferred Stock Clams, 2 cans 25
' Norway Fish Balls the can, 14
U Tetley's Tea, Ji-l- b; can, at 16

'Values to $3.50, ' the : set, at.JX.e70

2c Cotton Tape, special sale at only le
5c Pins, special sale now at only S
5c Hooks and Eyes, special sale at 2t
5c Coat Hangers; special sale, each 2t
'5c Safety Pins,' special sale at 6nly 2
5c Hair Nets, special, for this sale at 2
5c spool Cotton;' special sale at only'3

,5c Prfarl Buttons, special sale at only 31.
Sc Collar Supporters, all Myhs, at 2

terns, y.aes,fo $3.50, in this (Pi' QQ
have priced them at O JLeeO- -sale we

nel t'etticoats, on - sale atwtU
$1.00 women's Outing Flan- - H(n
nel Gowns, on sale at only I eV
25c women's Seamless Cot- - 1 pf
ton 'Hose, special sale .'at XOC
35c women's, fleeced Vests 1 0A

ROGERS SILVERWARE 23e values,
including knives, forks, tea, table and
dessert . spoons, sugar shells, . butter
'cnives,.etc. Values to 25c. pn .i AA'
'special ' sale ' .tomorrow t, each XUL

ROGERS TEA SPOONS in setsQp
of 6 reEular $1.29 values, only. I'vAiK'l l

.,1AI 25c bkirt Marker, with chalk, only IT? and Pants on sale at only Xtv


